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Tn National Life, a Hontptl-ie- r,

Vt, company, has not recently
had district agency in Ealera,
according to Tonseth.

Ten-bil-
l Is Nanctl

District manager
Acticno. Filed

ByTownsends
He Claims Grain Withheld

Wrongfully, She Sues
Ilim For Divorce . -

September II on propose! sale ct
rail estate. i

Adella F. Moore estate; order
authorizing issnanea of deed ! for
real estate bought under contract
from the deceased. - I j

Charles Hottlnger estate; ap?-prals- al

of $4641 filed by Ceorgfe
Sander, Ernest Denny and Al
Hassler. Order Issued t Frefl
Hottlnger, administrator, to issue
deed to real estate, formerly con-

veyed, to correct title, - jj

Edson Comstock estate;' order
setting aside certain personal

Iass Frelliaa Two Si 1 m
youths and one from Indepen-
dence have passed preliminary ex-

aminations for enlistment In the
United States army and have been
forwarded to Vancouver barracks
for final tests. They are Edward
Ovie Monaghan, 1770 South Cap-
itol street, Marvin Earl " Larkins,
236 South 18th street and Everett
Nash Sodcn, Independence. ;

Return to Camp Scout ' Ex-
ecutive James" E. Monroet accomp-
anied by Mrs.- - Monroe, returned
yesterday to the Boy. Scout camp
site on Pine lake. The trip was In
the nature of a day's euting and a
final Inspection of the grounds to
articles found missing when camp
was" broken hue Sunday night.
4 Son Visits Gregory Herbert
Barlow, electrician's mate on the
U.S.S. Milwaukee which is now
docked in Portland, is spending
several days in Salem visiting bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Greg

Department Aims

Related by Earlo

PORTLAND, Ore Aug. f.--T)

--Hugh II. Earle, state Insurance
commissioner, told 150 delegates
to the Oregon state agents' con-

vention today that objectives or
his department were to protect
the public, protect companies
against each other and to protect
'companies against themselves, lie
urged concerted action to those
ends.1 -

'

Other talks were given on the
trends of modern insurance, the
"romance" of Insurance, current
needs a n d on the work of the
agents organization. .

The agents' annual golf tourna-
ment was held this afternoon.

Cornins Events
' August 'Ep wo t Is

League Institute, Falls City,
ends.

August 8 Salem grange
meets, Auburn school. '

August Marion county
Pomona grange : picnic-- at
S11 vert on park. "

Aogwst 9 Nebraska pie
nlc at fairgrounds.

August I Howell homeco-
ming-day, Howell school.

- August O Hollywood dis-
trict annual picnic at Dal-
las park.

August 16--Maik era
clan annual reunion, Ha-g-er

grove.
August 10 t-- L district

picnic. Hazel Green park. '

August 10 Minnesota
. picnic, Dallas park.

, August --S3 Dakota an-
nual picnic, Jantsen besen
park, Portland.
, August 24 - 80 Annual
Christian Endeavor summer
conference, . Turner camp
ground.

August 20-2- 0 State soft-ba-ll
tournament, Sweetland

field. : -
August 27-3- 0 Hop Fi-

esta at Independence.
August SO M e b a m a.

- bomecomiag day, Mehama
grove. i

Sept. 2--3 Polk county
"fair, Dallas.

Sept. 7-1- 3 Oregon state
fair. .?!''Sept. 21-2- 3 Registration

. at Willamette university.

S, E. Tooseth has been appoint
ed district manager here for Na
tional Life Insurance company of
Vermont, It is announced. Offices
willf be; located with Rosteln A
Adoph at 110 South Commercial.

Tonseth comes to Salem from
Norfolk,) Nebraska, where be was
National Life's . district manager
for 116 jyears . A comparatively
recent arrival, Tonseth said he
had I already found Oregon to be
beyond Expectations. "Especially,"
he added, "to one who has ex-
perienced the droughts of the
midrestr
- Ep rute to Oregon, Tonseth
irassed hnndreds of motorists who
wer4 fleeing the drought and were
heading tor the cooler regions of
the pacific northwest.

Tenseih who was born fn Nor-wa- yj

and was a champion ski
Jumper there, is looking forward
to ejeurfionj to Mt. Flood.

rvJ

To Build Garages Permits to
build private garages were Issued
at the city hall yesterday to C W.
Crary, tor a f25 structure at 433
South 17th street, and -- Mrs.- C.
Arneson, for a 50 one at 245
Strand atenue. Other small per-

mits were taken oat yesterday as
follows: sW. W. Moore, niter
beauty shop at 230 North Liberty.
1200; T. A. LiYesley, alter busi-
ness building at 390 State, 3150;
C M. Byrd, alter house at 260
North 14th, $50; IL E. Freetag,
re roof house at 448 South 16th,
$35, : '- - - -
. -

- ::. s : . ; :

Dressnp . Day Assured The
early closing ot the city play-
ground program will not mean
the dropping of plans for the an-
nual dressup day, ; Vernon Gil-mor-e,

city superintendent of rec-
reation, reported last night. The
dressup parade and judging, foe
children from both playgrounds,
will be held on Leslie field next
Wednesday afternoon. Prizes will
be offered for various groupings
of clothing, such as the prettiest,
most unusual, oldest, best tramp,
characterization, darky and clown.
A--l Lubricating man. Must be ex-
perienced.' No other need apply.
State Motors, Inc.

Report Collisions Four minor
automobile collisions were report-
ed to city police yesterday as fol-
lows: Bertros D. Bailey, 645
South. 18th street, and B. F. Spin-Rat- h.

Los Angeles, at 18th and
Trade streets; Bruce C. Willis,
route two.' and Mra. W. E. Hansen,
820 North Church, at Cottage and
D; Ben F. Killings worth, 1860
Frederick and C. W. Iwan, route
four, at Miller end Commercial;
Frank R. iPerkett, 1585 Saginaw,
and an unnamed motorist.: at Mc-Gllch- rist

and East Nob Hiil.
-

i

Seafoods Call ns for the best. Sa-
lem Fish Jb Poultry Mkt. P. C010.

Won't Stump State Gover-
nor Martin will - not stump the
state for President Roosevelt but
may make a few radio addresses
during the campaign, he has con

zwr

UNGUEfJTIfJE
property and $4000 real property
In the county. Joseph B. Felton is
recommended for guardian in the
petition for appointment.

M. Brenoe estate; order
eiecutor to pay $250 to

A. J. Bewley as brokerage fee for
sale of real estate.

"Frank Grossman estate: cita
tion to heir to appear for hearing

3--
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Minnie : Townserid and L 3.
Townsend filed actions in circuit
court yesterday In rapid fire or-

der. He first filed a suit asking
damages for "wrongful withhold-
ing of 700 bushels ot grain," nam-
ing Minnie Townsend and Charles
Kobow as defendants. Shortly
thereafter Minnie Townsend filed
a divorce complaint against Lv J.
Townsend, asking that he be re-
strained from disposing ot prop-
erty- during the-pendenc- y of the
suit. 4

- Townsend :-- alleged that Mrs.
Townsend and Kobow "wrong
fully withhold on August 5, 700
bushels of -- grain" grown on her
property in the Hazel Green dis
trict, and asked damages of 3609.

In her divorce action, Mrs.
Townsend stated that they had
been married December 18,' 1931
and that there were no children
of the marriage.

She charges that the defendant
was cruel and inhuman to her
by calling her names, by throwing
water on her, by snubbing and ig-
noring her and that he refused to
stay in the house with the plain-
tiff but slept in the chicken house.

She declares in her complaint
that all of the property Is owned
by her and requests an order re-
straining the defendant from dis-
posing of any ot the personal
property.

Affidavit of prejudice against
Judge Ly H. McMahan was filed
yesterday by Allan G. Carson, at-
torney for the defendant, in the
damage action of Robert Pearce
against Victor Rodell. Motions to
strike portions, of the plaintiff's
complaint were also tiled.

Circuit Court
Shirley- - Parker vs. Louis and

Mario Torre; answer charging
negligence of Walter Johnson as
the cause of the accident in which
Miss Parker received her Injur-
ies. The collision occurred on the
Pacific highway four miles south
Of Salem Mareh 29, 1936. John-
son, the driver, was killed In the
wreck.

R. S. Ratcliffe vs. Union Oil
company; order for disposition of
plaintiff August 11.

L Louise Huntley vs. Walter
T. Hnntley; reply to amended
answer.

School district No. 24 vs. Clyde
O. Stege; motion tor final Judg
ment of condemnation upon pay-
ment ot $5000 award and 1300 at-
torney's fees.

Probate . Court --

Elm Ira A. Scott, guardianship;
order for appointment of guardian
upon motion ot District Attorney
Trindle. Ward is inmate of state
hospital and has-- 1 200 personal

Townsend Meeting --Ce n t r a 1

Townsend club No. will meet
tonight at 7:30 o'clock In the
Nelson auditorium.

UP BEFORE. YOu
ON YOUR. TRIP

ory Barlow, bis wife and their
five months old son John Ken-
neth live in Long Beach. Calif. Vjr

Describes Santlam Trip How-
ard Grimm, of the Ladd A Bush
bank described a trip over the
North and South Santlam highway
routes in a. talk before the Salem
Lions club yesterday noon at the
Quelle. He recently accompanied
highway officials on at survey
tour of the Santlam- - routes. .

'Small Boy Hurt George,
four-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Frederickson, suffered
bruises about the hips when he
ran into the rear of an automobile
driven by Myrtis Hayes, 345 State
street, in the 700 block on Ferry
street Wednesday night, accord-
ing to a report to police. ;

Stays in Portland Mrs. Clau-
dia Benson, manager of the local
bureau of the Oregon Motor' asso-
ciation, will remain In Portland
until Labor day 'filling a vacancy
in that office created by the Ill-
ness ot Ed Shearrer. Miss Barbara
Benson will keep the Salem office
open.- :,.-- '

Major to Visit Major H. D.
Bagnall, head of the army i re-
cruiting service in Oregon, will
visit the Salem office In the fed-
eral building on or about August
12 on an inspection tour which
will also take him to Eugene and
Medford. -

Y. Man Visits C. S. Wilson,
educational secretary of the Oma-
ha, Neb., Y.M.C.A., was a visitor
yesterday at the Salem Y. Mr.
Wilson is working this summer
with the Moran school for . boys
near Seattle.

Nebraskans to Picnic The an-bras- ka

picnic is scheduled Sunday
at the state fairgrounds. Basket
dinners will be served and there
will be entertainment. :

New Permits A log: hauling
permit was granted yesterday by
the county court to George Hig-ganboth- am

and an application was
made by Eugene Singlufield.

Drunkenness Charged Frank
Hansel was arrested by city police
yesterday afternoon .on a charge
of being drunk.

Announcement-- - CUT RATE EASTJLVN FIUMS
I

SAVE EVERY DAY AT i

nronertv to widow. Helen Com?r
stock. :.''Justice Court

' Frank Beams. 27. took 2
hours to enter a plea on a charg
of larceny with a dangerous wea
pon and, failing to furnish $1000
bail was placed in the county JaiL
Emit GurwelL transient who gavT
Denver; Colorado, as his homey
stated in the complaint that
Beams had robbed him of $9.60
at Front and Trade , streets. A
revolver similar to the one de4
scribed by Gurwell as used In thq
stickup was found by city police;
in Beams' nossesslon. Trial was
set for Monday at 10 o'clock. .

John Doe Webster pleade
guilty to the theft of an an torn ot
bile owned by Weldon Albrignt
and was bound over to the grand
Jury. Ball was set at $500 which;
Webster failed to furnish and he
Is In the county jail. Webster wa
apprehended In Roseburg where
he told police that he was intoxlj
cated at the time and did not
remember taking the ear. ; -

Municipal Court ? J

Ellis Smith, 585 North Liberty
street, $2.50 fine, failing to stop

Alias Bradley 111 1
AUMSVILLE. Aug. Miss;

Vergle Bradley, a nurse at the:
Stayton hospital, was brought tOj

the home of ner parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Bradley,, suffering;
from a-- severe illness- - Miss Brad-- ji

ley expects to be back on duty5.
soon. I

as

at Salem, Oregon
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Mr. W. J. Smith, General Agent, takes pleasure
" in announcing the appointment of

MR. S. E. TONSETH

COItNER LIBERTY & COUItT

District
"OOLF

BALLSCT4With Offices at IIOV2 N. Commercial
: Street Mr. Tonseth for the past 16 years
: has. been with the company's Omaha
Agency. . .
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VcTlNCH
SUEDE FINISH (Hut
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Store Hearing Tonight A pub-
lic tearing- - on. an. or&iaancs ta re-
strict the hours of business for
Salem stores will opea la the city
hall council chamber, at 7:30
oclock tonight before the council
ordinance committee.-- A limited
amount ot time will be given pro-
ponents . and opponents of the
measure to present their argu-
ments Before the - coutaJttee.
which consists of Alderman .Fred
A. Williams, David OHara and
Carl Armpriest. The Eagles lodge
Wednesday night west on record
as favoring the measure, accord-
ing to Lou Tumbleson,: secretary.

Final reductions, entire stock.
Marrelous Tallies while they last.
Milady's Shop. l ' :

. Remove Furnishings Furnish-
ings of the Central hotel, 187
North High street which Peter
Kosturos has . operated for ser-er- al

years, were removed yester-
day to make way for changes In
the Odd Fellows building. Mrs.
Jennie Chapin, manager of the
hotel, stated a new rooming en-
terprise, the Central apartments,
had been opened at 462 State
street; Part of the old hotel fur-
nishings are being moTed to Port-
land where the local management
is taking over a hotel, the New
Lenox.

Luta Florist; 1278 N. Lib. P. 9592!

Pools Closed Saturday The
city swimming pools at dinger
end Leslie fields will be closed all
day Saturday, as an economy
measure, Vernon Gilznore, recrea-
tion superintendent, announced
yesterday. They will be reopened
at noon as usual Sunday. GUmore
said that unless the federal pro-
ject which has been applied for
is granted next week, it will be
financially impossible to continue
the playground program past
August 15, the closing date set
thia week by the playground
board.
The 12-Mi- le Tavern will reopen
for business Saturday, Aug. 8th
nnder new management. A good
time assured everyone.

Board to Meet The district
boundary board will meet this
morning to consider an applica-
tion from Linn county residents
for the addition of a portion of a
district-- situated jointly In Linn
and Marion counties, to another
Linn county district. No opposi-
tion has been reported from the
district which covers the territory
around Stayton.

Obituary
Canghey

' At residence 1005 N. 15th. July
t, Mrs. Liszie A. Caughey, 88.
SurriYed by daughters, Mrs. Jo-
seph Mortimer, Salem. Mrs. J. F.
TJlrich, Salem, Mrs. C. H. Splckler,
Pleasant Lake, N. D.; sons, W. W.
of Salem; Otis of Perham, Minn.,
and Louis of Colorado; brother
George H. Brown of New Vine- -,

yard, Maine, Funeral notices la-
ter by CIough-Barric- k company.

I ' '' 'Henningsea '
AC Roberts Station, August 9.

Alria C. Henningsen, resident of
Roberts. Survived by wife, Esther,
brothers. Lawrence, of Talbot,
Jack, of Salem, Ernest, of Talbot,
Howard, of Scio, Henry, of Colo-
rado, and Noble, of Los Angeles;
sisters, Mrs. Mary Armstrong, of
Centralia, Mrs. Mildred Rysden,
of eastern Oregon. Funeral ser-Yic- es

Monday, August 10. at 2:30
p. m., from W. T. Rlgdon chapel.

Cornwell
In this city August 5, Lafe

Cornwell. aged 68 years. Sur-
vived by wife, Jean Cornwell. Fu-
neral announcements later by
Rlgdon'i .

Mover
Mrs. Mary C. Moyer, at the

residence. 1265 Waller street,
August 5, at the age of 88 years.
Surrlred by the following , chil-
dren: Mrs. Delia Gilliam and Mrs.
Maude McKowan of Salem, Mrs.
R. R. Davenport of Oak Grove,
W. H. Moyer of Hoquiam, and
Charles Moyer of Independence;
sister and brothers, Mrs. Sarah
Churchill of Ashland, Neb., and
B. Sutton ot Brooks, Calif., seven
grandchildren and a great grand-
child also survive.. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at Clough-Bar-ric- k

Co. chapel Friday, . Ang. 7,
at 2 pan. Interment in City View
cemetery. Dr. James E. Milllgan
will officiate.
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Fresh air pure food Is
what kids need

And these folks have it--yes.

Indeed.

A shop that supplies
your erery food fancy
and furnishes the high-
est type of eatables at a
fair price. .

SHURFINE
Fruit Gelatin

8 Real Fruit Flavors

Only 5 C Pkg.
Satisfaction Assured

or
Your Ioney Back

Free
Delivery

' nnr.3Any f,r t
Ancust f

- l?Jild: lAIJnm TENNIS K UV
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PHONE 3111

I SUN
I GLASSES
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CAPS
AssonTco

STYLES
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A. I A Oftl
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. CCC'

I.SO VALUE
j
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find civp v7

39$
60c Blar-o-O- il

Shampoo 36c
55c Pond's
Creams 39c
60c Italian
Balm . 33c
50c
Lotion

Jergen's 29c
50c Burma
Share . 20c

EPSOM
SAUS

ILDIIIUK

15c Z5i SIZC

J

Mm: COcVl3. 1

MUM ; j

fided to friends. Governor Mar- -:

tin said he considered It a great
honor to appear on the recent ra-
dio program when six governors
commented on the acceptance ad-
dress of Alf M. Landon, Kansas,
republican nominee tor president.
Fryers, dressed, drawn 26e lb. Sa-
lem Fish ft Poultry Mkt. P. 6010

Two accidents Reported Carl
B. Wolz, 346 Division street, re-
ported to the sheriff's office yes-
terday a collision with TJ. S. Grant,
Dallas, on the Pacific highway one
mile north . ot Brooks. A report
was also made on collision be-
tween cars driven by Daryl M.
Weisner, 1091 North Church
street, and Keith Morris, route 1.
Turner, on the bridge between
Turner and Marion.

t .

Highway Meet Set A special
meeting of the state highway com-
mission will be held . at Eugene.
September 20, to consider rerout-
ing of the secondary highways en-
tering Eugene and Junction City.
The law provides that hearings of
this kind shall be set 30 days In
advance. One of the highways en-
ters Eugen ef rom the North and
Junction City from the south.

Ioio(l"itT to preach -- The
Sunday afternoon religious ser-
vice la Willson park will be in
charge of the Jason Lee and Les-
lie Methodist churches. Rev. Dean
C. Poindexter of the latter church
will preach the afternoon sermon.
Music will be provided by Rev.
Lynn Wood, pastor of Jason Lee,
and members ot his church.

Sleeting f at Roberts The
Townsend club of the Roberts dis-
trict will meet at the Roberts
church at 8 o'clock tonight,

Births
Lee To Mr. and Mrs. Perry J.

Lee,' route three, a boy, David X-Ro- y,

born Augast 4 at the resi-
dence.

DeVriee To Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Herman deVries, route all,
a boy. Lee Oowen, born August
3, at Salem Deaconess hospitaL

Newton To Mr. ?and Mrs.
Frank M. Newton. Jpoute two, a
boy, born July 28 at the resi-
dence. . ; ' '! '

Noble-i-T- o Mr. and, Mrs. . Her-
bert P. Noble, route four; a girl.
Onnalee Warren, born July 24 at
Salem Deaconess hospital;

Shurfine Coffee
The Best Grade of Coffee
That Money Can "Buy .

Less the Price of at Can '

Fresh Roasted
: Ground to Order

For Pot, Percolator, Silex or.
Drip Pot

FREE DELIVERY
Any Amount

White Star, Pilch-
ard 19cSardines, 2 cans
Del Roffue Tomatoes
Larpe cans, 2 for I C
Top Quality Cocoa 13c2 lb. can .. ..
Shrimp Fancy, 25c2 cans

ilMil.

V.KC-I- V

vaumDtnsXM
WW 'JJi Y

5jc Midoi nn
Tabled --.LUC
assDe:s49c
4ctX'!!!l24c
25c Citrate - lA
Magnesia liC
60c Alka
Seltzer 4ilC

25$

ST

You can9t blame the folks who deal here for talk-
ing about it all the time. You'll understand why
when yon get acquainted with us. Here you'll
find just what you want in the way of Fruits,

Vegetables, Meats and Groceries. ;

v FREE DELIVERY FOR ALL ORDERS

Pure Cane
7-l-b. BAGno

PURELY "i MUTUAL

Words and Music

HEKtS ALU
TrAERE.5 To tT-- 7

ABOVE $2XH)

Peanut Butter
High anallty 9cPound '1 '.'',!

Santos Blend Coffee
Fresh roasted, ground i fwhile you wait, lb. luC

VINEGAR ;
40 gr. strength. In. C
your container, o,t. ..Jv

CORN FLAKES
3 pkgm: L 19c

Pork and Beans
rail lS-o-s. -

can - .... 5c
Potato Chips

Largs lie package t O
only ;. . XvC

FLOUR
Bonneville, all family pur-poe- e.

Every sack guaran- -,

V?- - $15
1'1 CORN BEEF

12-o- s. can '

omy r . r IOC:
.

'IVORY SOAP
Join U the contest, $2,550
cash prtxes. Largs Ql

9or PERFECTJAR
R

JAMS & TELLIES
E !

R .
s V

LuaaES .
OLD GOLDS

CAMELS
OIESTERFIELDS

IULEICnS

'
- 3 for 35c ,

$1.13 drton

Housewives are entitled to know:
that Apple Pectin Is far superior
to pectins front other traits. As
used In Port--O Apple Pectin It in-

sures tin textured, tender Jams
and jellies with the fun rich Ha--
rnr of tb frnit. Whv take chan
ces on watery, tough or sugary,
jams and jellies with pectins
from other fruits and pectins eon
taining beszoate or corn sugarT
Be safe with Port--O Pectin. Made
by a new process that entirely,
eliminates the apple flavor. Try It

c. s. onuiG's

'-
-

Friday & Saturday
Specials.

Good" Sugar Cured

Bacon, lb; . .25c

Good Miners
lb. .1

Good Bologna

Hanibnrger
Pure Meat

15c lb. 2 lbs. 25c
Colored Fryero

ib; ... , .,300
Frying Rabbits

. 25c

f.CO
ENOZ
MOTHonce and youll never use any

Lother pectin. Rubbiaz Alcohol

SP.W Pints
Frens Napkins, 2 for 25c
Aqua Velva - 43e

25c Talc FREE

5SV i rHAU M

v 2 ii' rrsikiMr5 n (5) ,0. rM(giri!Ri

8-o- s. bottle
Two bottles

29c

-O- -BAG

...V

COILNEII STATE AND

. Large i Fryers
Assortment Rabbits

" of Fancy - Jrabs
Lunch : Salmon
Meats j --4 Hanbut

L JLiLi PUNCH
wiruz r:nnTc:i'3 salt pastcvN - fZ5iuzzs'-- J

- COtTV2Z X . fi Ni r

V4i Aw - ".w yyjQuality
Foodj )(mm .i

imv cnoceny -
r,Ty ' Lompeiiuve

Prices . COMIU-IOAL STIIEETS


